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herself at the next examination, and shall pay
a fee for re-examination to be decided upon by
the Governing Body.
-.
(10)A Nurse who passes this Examination
THISSociety has been founded as a Central shall receiveaDiplomafrom
the Governing
SchoolwhichallHospitalsandTrainingInstiBody, certifying her Imowledge in the subjects
tutions are invited to join, in order to
provide in which she has been examined.
systematic teaching and uniform examinations
(11) This Diploma shall be distinct from the
tosupplementthepracticaltrainingalready
Certificate which the Nurse receives from her
given at the General Hospital.
Hospital for proficiency ingeneralNursing,
Courses of Lectures in Anatomy and Surgical and in no case shall this Diploma be delivered
Anatomy ; PhysiologyandAdministration
of to the Nurse until she shall have
received her
Cookery, are at Nursing Certificate after due training.
Drugs ; HygieneandInvalid
present given, but it is hoped shortly to increase
(12) Lecturersshallbeappointedwhoare
the number of subjects taught, and to provide unconnected
with
any of the Co-operating
facilities for study for Nursesattending ’ the Institutions.
school.
(13) All Courses of Lectures shall be open to
The following Institutions have alreadyjoined any trained Nurse or Probationer
on payment
the school :-Usher’s
QuayNurses’Training
of a fee to be fixed by theGoverning Body, and
Institution ; Dublin
Orthopadic
Hospital
; they may proceed to the Diploma in the same
DoctorSteevens’Hospital ; Richmond, Whit- way as the Probationers belonging to the Coworth, and Hardwicke Hospitals ; Sir Patrick
operating Institutions, subject to the conditions
13, Moles- laid down in Rule 11.
Dun’s Hospital; and Miss Huxley,
worth Street, Dublin, is the Hon. Secretary.
(14)One Matron of a Co-operating Institution
RULESA N D REGULATIONS.
shall be present at each Lecture and Exami( I ) The Schoolshall be called
The Dublin nation.
(15) The Governing Body to have full power
Metropolitan Technical School for Nurses.”
tomakenewRules
or toamendany of the
(2) T h e object of this School shall be to inexisting Rules at their discretion, their decision
struct Probationer Nurses in Anatomy, Physion all matters connected with the School to be
ology, Hygiene,
Invalid
Cookery, andsuch
final.
other subjectsoutside . Hospitaltrainingas
(16) For the present the fee to be paid by
maybe
deemed
necessary
for
the effigient
each Co-operating Institution for every Probatraining of Nurses.
(3) ThereshallbetwoPatrons,
viz., the tioner attending the Lectures is fixed at JIfor
feeincludesexpenses
Presidents of the Royal Colleges of Physicians thethreeTerms.This
and Surgeons, for the time being, who shall be of Examination.
(17) Institutions other than those at present
ex-oficio Members of the Governing Body,
(4) The Governing Body shall consist of the co-operating, shall pay 10s. for each Probationer
Matron and one representative of the Medical attending a Course of LecturesandExamination.
Staff of each Co-operating Institution.
(IS) Nurses unconnected with any Institution
( 5 ) IntendingCandidatesshall
berequired
to pass a Preliminary Examination in Reading, shall pay IS. per Lecture, or 5s. for the Course
and Examination.
Spelling, Writing and Arithmetic,correspond(19)Trained Nursesof the Co-operating Instiing to the Fourth Class of National Education.
onpayment
(6) There shall be three Terms in each year, tutionsmayattendanyLecture
each Term to consist of six Lectures, the same of 6d.
(20) Probationers
requiringre-examination
Lecture to be deliveredon two separate days
must
present
themselves
at the time appointed
in each week.
(7) The first Term to comprise Anatomy and and pay a fee of 5s. for same.
It is asubject
for sincerecongratulation
Surgical Anatomy ; the second, Physiology and
the Administration of Drugs ; and the third, that the principle of a Central Teaching School
for Nurses, witha public unbiassed examination,
Hygiene and Invalid Cookery.
(8) At the conclusion of each Term an Exami- has been established in the Irish capital, and
onewhichwehope
to see soon followed in
nationshallbeheldin
the subjectlectured
upon, and a list of Candidates from each Insti- London and large Provincial Nursing centres.
for IrishNursesthat
tution arranged in order of merit transmitted to I t isindeedatriumph
the respective Matrons, but the position of the they should be thus the pioneers of a system of
Nurses of the particular Institution only shall reform inNursingeducation,whichhaslong
sisters as
beenrecognised,bytheirEnglish
be made known in each case.
necessary and inevitable.
(g) If a Nurse fails to pass, she shall present
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